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' General 

home islands of Japan in full military strength, Bu wi:li 

d ! -w■t>-a:i&& a t t he he ad of an _armx , landed by a strong 

naval force., and with a powerfu~ aerial umbrella. This 

the supreme commander will do .within the next ten days, 

aa& ia ~§1:~~e ~a~~ 
el tht! en~•• At llaai ¼oa it 

that MacA;thur will take no cha~cupation force 
/,._ A 

•iltie p~~ed_f~ any e ■ergen-cyµ.a.uiu.-.u.x~u, 

it.~~~ some of hie planes will even c 

rdxuai,,~qxa»7z!:!xr•~x•:t~-
a tom i c bombs. ~ ~:7• 

"'issued a formal stateae~ ti•& that the 

Japanese emissaries 

all the in:ormation 

have impartfd to 

a✓, 
requested. :/They 

A 

general headquarters 

are conveying the 

instructions of the United la t ions to the government of 

Japan and to Japanese Imperial Headquarters. MacA~thur 

' then used these words: •saving accepted the general 

surrender of the Japanese armed forces on behalf of the 

United States, the Chinese Republic, the United Iingdo■, 



( 

and the O.S.S.R. - and in the interests of other United 

Rations at war with Japan - I shall direct Japanese 

Imperial Headquarters to issue general orders which will 

instruct Japane8e commanders wherever situated, to 

surrender unconditionall11 them.belves and all the forces 

under their control, to the appropriate theatre commander 

MacArthur added that the responsibility for the 

Southwest Pacific area, south of the Philippines, will be 

assu■ed by British and Australian ·commanders. 

It was announced in Manila that no further 

conferences with the Jape will be necessary 

lac!rthur lands in Japan.Wi will be up to 
~ 

before 

the Japanese 

authorities the■selves to keep their people under control 

. 
when American forces occup7 their country. 

A spokesman at lacArthur's headquarters reported 

that the Jap mission had made a favorab16 i•pression. 

Be said: •te are convince( that the Japanese envoys are 

■ incere and honest; they gave us all information and 
cooperated in ever7 way.• 
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MacArthur today received messages from Tokyo 

which somewhat took the curse off the incidents reported 

earlier of Japanese troops having fired u~on ours. 

Officials at .!!perial headquarters claim they are having 

exceeding difficulty carrying out their part of a 

bloodless surrender. For one thing, American rescue 

missions a r e landing near camps of w,r prisoners and 

internees in areas~=-,. still under Japanese aray 

~J 
control. hat _i~ ~ they are landing without giving 

~ance notice an~n~./4 9eea ••<Ml 

(~~ease firing. These visits, they allege, may hamper 

Japanese efforts to carry out the cessation of hosilitie1 

and the aurrender of aras.emoothly and ea~ief-a~teril,-,. 

lext, the Japanese 

~tL 
lacA;th ur about "llii etataag 

A 

government complained to 
~ 

Communist troop• 

in China. The Japs declare that these divisions are 

rushing unwarrantly and without any discipline into areaa 
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under Japanese cont~ol and separately deman ing that 

the Japanese disarm. The Tokyo gove r nment asked acArthur 

to send personal representatives to China to investigate. 

Lieutenant General (awabe and his colleagues of 

the Jap mission we~little more than nineteen hours in 

lanila. They left with a cordia farewell froa MacArthur' 

chief-of-staff, Lieutenant General Richard(. Sutherland, 

who said: •I appreciate your cooperation and wish you a 

safe journey to Tokyo.• 

To which General [awabe replied: "I deepl7 

appreciate the many kindnesses you have shown us.• 

And he added: •I feel this sincerely.• 

A correspondent asked the spokesman at Manila 

headquarters whether we shall proceed with a full scale 

occupation even if there is an unfavorable reply fro• 

Japan after our arrival at Tokyo. Yes, replied the 

spokesaan eaphatically. Be went on to explain that there 

-
will be no excuse for any further stalling on the part of 
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the Japane MacArthur has given the• the most 

explisitet outline• of his plans, includ i ng ti11 and 

details. 

It was also explained that MacArthur and everybody 

on his staff are determined to be fair. As a spokesma 

Put it: •we have been ;i ira but also consid·erate. ~ •• 
A 

are not asking ~hea to do something they cannot do.• 

MacArthur's officers are now convinced that the laperor 

has fa~■ore control over his ar■ ies and his people than 

we had been given to understand. 



The great anchurian cities of Mukden, Harbin 

and .ffsin ing are now . n the bands of the Far Eastern 
, 

armies of the Soviet u ion. With the capture of Rs~, 

they took the headquarters of the formidable Iwantung 

army of the Japanese. Radio Moscow also broadcast the 

report that all Jap resistance had stopped in the 

southern half of the island of Sakhalin. 

The Xwantung aray is surrendering ta.. piece~ 
. ~ -~~. 

cm:b:=a-,Rt:2;=1Ji-Js.1':a.• There are one·million men altogether 

in that great force, and so far Soviet larshal Vasilevsk7 

they ca~hrough the Iorean peninsula; hoping 

~ 
wildly to escape to the Japanese home islands and••=••• 

I 

internment in Russian prison ca■ps. 

By the capture of those three cities, the Russians 

have accomplished their campaign in Manchuria so far as 

all ■ ·1·t 
1 1 ary objectives are concerned. The ne i 
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obvious move for Vasilevsky ta is to recapture Port Arthur 

which the Japs took away fro the Russians 

' 
b ck in 

Nineteen Five. S°, we 11 probably soon hear of the 

Ruseians,now in Mukden,advancing down the Liao Tung 

peninsula. 



In Ch ina today, Ch iang Kai - she k once mor 

upon the Commun i t leader s to come t o Chungking and 

confer on a na t ional policy. hi se cond messag 
A 

in eight days. It was sent to the leader, Mao Tse Tun, 

and contained the warning that no recurrence of civil 

war in Chin a c a n be tolerated . 

His first mes s age, sent on August Twelfth, was 

to General Chu Teh, commander of the Communist armies. 

keep 'his men ■■ at tbei• y,eot»a Ni 

~~it iiaatming the J apanese., Chu replied with a flat 

A2< ~ 6 
refusal. h would neither accept the order nor come to 

t\ 

Chungking. 

In the esaage ha sent to lao Tse Tung today, 

1/,i.Gen ralissi■o --~said: "Aa I aa very anxious for your 

coming here, I cannot but feel sorry you are delaying 

your departure.• Then he added: •Judging fro■ Chu Teh'• 

telegram, it appears that he is not fully acquainted with 



the rocedure of Japanese surrender) m asures 

.=a,d"'decidedAby the Allied ~upreme command.• 

Chiang then went on to explain that the Chinese 

cannot violate what they and the Allied forces have 

agree to observe. · Chiang added: "If Chu Teh were a 

true patriot, he should strictly observe ~iscipline and 

faithfully obey orders in the consummation of our task 

of national reconstruction.• 

Meanwhile, the armies of Chiang tae■ael111 baYa 

reoccupied scores of towns. General Okamura, commander-in 

chief of the Japanese forces in China, informed Chiang 

that he was prepared to follow surrender instructions. 

~ 
Oka■ura will arrive at Chungking Thursday~ sign the 

document of surrender. 



JA AN -----------

b ne co in out of Tokyo today mak sit 

mo ·e h an ever c 1 ar th a t the Japanese not only hope 

fo but expect a soft p ce. Ne spape . s in quoting the 

a Declaration in e pr _t the uotation to ean that 
) 

the Allies o not intend to occupy all of Japan or 

con rol its industries. Also they seem to think that 

our troops will occupy only points that are important 

for military or political reasons. And they are assuming 

that the Allies will not use Jap soldiers for forced 

labor as in the ca e of Germany. 

r, Prine e Higashi Iuni, in 

broadcasting an appeal to the Japanese people, asks 

them to maintain strict discipline and utmost 

equanimity in the face of the presen_.........._·_t_u_a_t_i~o~n~-........... J 

Higashi Iuni also promises the subjects of 

the ikado that he bas concrete measures by which he 

hopes to attain his objective. 

,he Jap atntster a± Justice 1►0 s ,ke 



6n diplomat in aahin ton today expre sed the 

opinion h apan i rying to do hat the Ger ans did 

after h lat a a oi the consequences of defeat. 

ell, you can't bla me them fort ying. 

General Lo en, Du ch Ab asador to the United 

States, points out that the pattern of Japanese action 

during the last few days can be compared to that of the 

Germans after the first World War. The Japanese, he 

said -- reminding us of what e · all know -- are perfect 

imitators. He goes on to say that they looked at the 

book, the book of ermany's behavior after Nineteen 

Eighteen, and decided that the first step was to stall. 

Bence all the stalling. The next step, to put someone 

in power who on the surface is a democrat, but who 

actually is a militarist. So, the Japs have done that, 

too. 

--!)--

f-feom- varia.y.,g sources come s1m~tro ef Japens ■ e-

hwltri.eneee and deif=i..lP':!e, The Japane ■ e radio at Singapore, 
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~ broadcast a proclamation supposed to come 

fro■ the supreae commander of the Imperial Japanese Ar■y. 

According to that broadcast, Japan surrendered only to 

1c=~ ~~°'1 
avoid~ more atomic bombs. lt c~•tiaa,~to claim that 

in many places the Imperial Ar■y of lippon reign• 

supreme. 
- ---• 

On the other band, the new Minister ot Justice at 

s 
Tokyo, Dr. Iwata, publicly re■ ind_. the Jai,aneae people 

~~ 
that they are a defeated natio~ andAh••• to cope with 

a far different aituation than that which existed whea 

Japan was powerful ailitarily and financially. 

Jap aoldiers who surrendered to the Ruasiana ia 

Manchuria told Soviet officers that the Japanese 

government bad a secret weapon whioh would be let looae 

-~~-fQ~ 
within a few days~ will win a victory for Jap.an in 

-~~~-
a single blow. The priso~~-;~-~ere unkble/\to tell their 

captors anything about the nature 
of that secret •eapo•. 



radio at Ihabarosk explains this tale on the 

grounds that the Japs who are surrendering are coapletel1 

unable to grasp the fact that they are beaten. 
- ---~ 

i cc,up1ie ot \tewspapers in Tok10 ~allJ --- . ,..... 
✓A1'-~◄ f 

cri~icized theAgovernment~ tkat t• the outgoing war 

cabinet. One of the• said the nation should reflect 

1eriousl1 upon the grave aistake it aade tor following 

goYernaent leadership blindly - and without proper 

critic?a~h• de.feat. can be bla■ed on the go•ern■ent, 
but the hardships and aufferings in which it result• 

auat be borne by the entire nation • ., 
There are ·uncont1 ·raed t'eports ot aore suicide• 

in Tokyo. One et •~t:nlt ••• a Shinto priest, who coa■ itte 

~ 
hari-kari in i••I' sorrow over the~ 1 ••L lrw!i ot events 

Before dying he wrote a poe■• ~~ 
-=v ~ f --.,J~ Q_ -t:;;:.o • 

A ■e ■ber o! the Japanese Parliament fro• Oaaka 

also expressed his grief because he failed to do his duty 

but,he consoled himself with resigning his t 
lite:-- s_ea , not his 



Another big power ratifies the Charter of the 

United lations. Just an hour ago, the Moscow radio 

hroadcast the announcement that the Supre■e Council of 

the Soviet Union has for■ally enrelled itaelf . a■ong the 

■e■bers. 



At Oslo today, the lorwegian prosecutor introduced 

the diary of lazi leader Alfred Rosenberg, one of Bitler'• 

-~ ~ it-
several right hands, as evidence of the treason of 

"' Vi&kin Quisling • .. aaeae na■e lla1 eeeoae- • .,, •• .,.._ ~ 

wee- Quisling himself hal taken ~II~~ 
7~arrogaitattitude. Re caapared himaelf to a ~ion,an4 

hi■ prosecutors to asses. •All asses give the dying lion 

its kick,• he told the court, and then he said: •1 demand 

rehabilitation and indeanification tor the insult and 

hara inflicted on••·• 

The court theD heard quotation• fro ■ Alfred 

Rosenberg's diary. You ■ay recall that he was the Baltic 

&itlerite who filled Bitler up with his notions about the 

eupre■acy of the Aryan race. According to that diary, 

Quisling, . as early as linet6en thirty-nine, was urging 

Bitler to invade lorway and proposing plans for giTing 

awa7 the secrets of I At first Hitler 
orwegian d f e ensea . 



had no intention of attacking lorway, believed both 

lorway and Denaark could be kept out of the war. The 

prosecutor declared that former high lazi officials had 

reported that Quisling had received large suas of aoneJ 

froa the Razia for hie fifth coluan work. Soae of 

Boaenberg's papers showed that Quisling had placed aoae 

of his reliable followers on each lorwegian 1hip, and 

at atrategic points on the west coast of Borwa7. It••• 

Quialing who planned the stroke by which ••n--specially 

trained in Geraany, seized t:IAI power on April linth, 

lineteen Fort11 ~ ~ • 

Quisling interrupted the prosecutor, and ■ aid: 

•tou are trying to describe ae as a coaaon criainal•. 

And he added: 1 1 assure you and the entire world that 

the future will prove me right -- ay efforts were 

concentrated on the welfare of lorway.• With that he 

atuck out his chest. The president of the court said: 
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•That's all very W"ell, Quisling, but we'll have to 

~ 
get down to facts. ALet' s have an explanation ot 1,our 

activities on April Ninth and before.• 


